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WiiladJtcss i!e people on t:a:ijnal poli-

tics, at
Jamestown, R issel! Co Tridav. Ovu. C

Moiiticilbi. Wayne cj?. M-- In V.Oct. 1 1 .

Somerset. Wednesday, Oct. 13.

Wn sburg, Lincoln co. Theri?Jsy,

0:i 14. 1

Stanford. FriJty. O t. 15. 1

. Danville. Saturday, Oji. Io.
Lib'rtv, Casey co. Monday. (Vt. IS.
Ctt'iidiellsii:e, Taylor co. Wednes-

day, Oct. 20.
(i rccn.hu rg. tlreen co. Friday, O.t.

22.
(X7"Wh:g paper in the Sta'.o plt-as-

copy, an I ilic friends in eacli county give

notice.

U"Ve will .Jiirens the people at the Icllow-in- g

places and limes, viz:

Montirello, Monday, Ortoh-- iMli.
jttillt slow is, Mon.lav. 0 t hT 'J.'l'l

JAMi: S. C1IK1-.MA- N,

TIIOS. Iv 1111 A MKKTTIm

Elinors i'h Cnv;rtssioual District. t

Grand Whi Kass Heeting.

RALLY, H7G.S, RALLY!!

The Whigs of Hivyle and the ai lin-

ing counties, will hdd a grand II ASSIST

MEETING, at Caldwell's Meeting-IIocse- ,

in Boyle county, on Mtmlag,

October 25i, 1C52.

I'oii. C. S. MORF.IIF.AD,
J. B. TinmrsoN,
R. V. LF.TCIILH,
J.F. ItF.LL.
J. L. Illl KM. j

J.FTFF.D SMITH, !

T. F. MARSHALL,

is hlazintr.
Come front plains and va.hcs be- -

lw"
from the peaks where eagles

are
the where wi.d fi jwers

bloom,
from the uncre - oung

j ;w
Ope IS uiciii'jif

Come, anl dispel from our country its

gloom.
upon horseback, but come without

tumbling!
Come in your carriages, wagons

carts,
where thunder of freemen is

rumbling,
Come and replenish the hope or your

hearts.
Come in npiriis, and come without

fainting!
Come wiih your neighbors, your friend.

and what
for the truih will be quite amma

plenty of provisions xnou '

The people of Kentucky, U "
attend, l heDemocrats, are invited to

Ladies are especially requested tw

and cheer us onward in the glorious work'
f elevating the ga'lant to the

Hr&siH for Scott Gi4a;i!!!

I 5

1' 0 t s : 0 1: n 1: v.

c A, i

"lif i

'KATY DAHLIXl.'.'

Snn fcy Ihc Swiu Erll Rirrirs.

Oil. they t !l inrt thou art ti'dd, Katy 1) irling ;

Tliat t!iy tiiile 1 niiiy -- ver inert' l ohohi.
DiJ tucv 'ell thee 1 Wits fdUf, Maty D.olinjr,

Or i:i"y love for tli Icul oVr prowu colli'.'
Oil. lli'V L110V not the !cviu

Of the lirsrt of lui'i" -

When a love like to thiiif, Katy Darii.'ijr,
I the tJ the r;tt:e tluit LV iui;s.

Oil, hear me, Kiity'.
For th wild flowers greet mr, Kaly D;ir!irj,

Ami the love-liin- ur inpin in em ii l;e;
Wiltthcu never more hear ine, lvuty Darling:

litholtj, love, I'm w for thecl

I'm kuofh'iijr iy thy jrruv 1 ity Vi rling;
'I'liis worl..' is all a lilai.k rlJt ine.

Oil ru!lV thou hear ii!v w.nliiij: K :ty Dji!h:jr,
Or tiiink. love, I'm waiting I r tli"c

Oli, iiiftlitiik the weciiiu,
liy their soil aiiJ lni!eiil iiht,

Ami l It y h;-- n t tvouU be ine'.tu:, K 'ty Dji'in;,
thou see tliy lone t this niiit.

Oil, listen, iiwcd Kaly !

1'or tlie wi'il flowers are ileej.iii?, Katy D.ir'inj;,
A inl Ih ioce-oir- .'.ro iif stii.fg in a Ii tree; a

Wiltiliou nevermore hear nu, Katy 1 Killing,
Or kuow, love, I'm ighinj for thev .' !r

i;tlt I'll pr..y tint tl.y uril he my -- .luie,
A,, i V!,,M mv lifl ,,e i" "'- - Marnag,

They r.i.l lay - .Ioa.i to ret hy t!iy riue.

I hoiili 1 s..r.-- ran l.eavr a m J., of
An I Ii evrr he fireamiii, Katy Ua..i:.j,

Of thy loveev,rj ,Jay I .1.- -.

I arew II, lliell, sweet Kst v a

For the wil.iil )vers w.'l ii oso.:i, Katy Dar'inj
Ami I Ik love-hir.- is will war hie one h tr.-e- ;

Hut in i 1 shall meet tl Katy Darling
lor thera, love, ll.oa'it for in

MISl'E L LAXEOUS.'J) ilai

I

From th.' Tfal'oaal 1 ntfili-tnc- er

Ldlcr from .MiJjor Jiuk Oovrnins. j

STATF. OF M.MNK.

Saturday. Sept. lo. I Co-- '. we

Mr. Oalks tV Skato.x: My dear old
friends, I wh-- 1 had better news to kvrite

io you. I'm pesky a fi aid Girsera! Seott
is coming in. And. niter all, I don't
In w .vhy 1 should f?el so much afraid
of it. especially on my own account, l r of

don't s'pose he's a very bad men. II jt
feel bal f.r L'ucle Joshua. His whole

licirt is bound 'jp in the post ( f.i e. and

if he should lose it, I'm a!ra';d it v. ov.ld al- - to

mo.-- .t be :!r? d?rh of hi He's had
now more than trtentv yea s, and In

mote fond of it because it w as give to
liim by der.r old (jiiicral Jackson. He
loves it new like one of Lis own family,
and 1 think it vt ovb; b about the hardest
one of the family for him to part with,
unless 'tis Aut.t Ktz ah. If he f houlJ
lose ary one of 'em ihnt is. Aunt Ke--

or the Post ofii :e I know it woirld
break his heart. And that's whrrt make;
me fetd so bad about the tarn iliins has
took doivn t!iis nay in favor of Oineral
Scott. If an way could be contrived

j keep Uncle Joshua in the post of;l:e, I

wouldn't cate ti snap if Gineral Scott did
come in. And 1 guess n gool
deal of ilse same sort of feel in amongst

.1 iHa good manv oi i;;e ueuueracy. in
j.ist give you a sample of it.

There's Cousin Sargent Jotl, he can't
live without hurrahing for somebody
tw o or three times a d3y. He got in a
habit of it in old Hickory's time, and he O

couldn't never leave it off since. Two
or three weeks ago Uncle Joshua and I S.

was in ihz burn, planning a little about
getting out the voters to the election.
when all to once we heard somebody
hick of thobsrn holler with all his might.
Hurrah ier Gineral Scott We both

started rod inn round the corner of the

barn ns fast aa we cnuld, tin 1 who
!we sro thcte bat Cousin Sargent Joel
Minding on a stump, swinging his hat all
alone and hollering at the very top o

voice, Hurrah for Gineral Semi' Uncle

l ;. .... I n.,, .i ; lin.inf r .fT
b

u u?
'Well, ibis is a prcttv piece of busi- -

Jofehu!lf .j5CllillR RUC,

examples as this to the
p many a wofd svoien in j..sl that's

' turned into ar'nesi before it's dene with;
.

Q 1q CBrefu! nnv you set
such hurrahs ngoin. if ) ou once get em
started, there's no whai'cll be

ihe end on't
I don't much care whai'c'l be the end

on't said Cousin Joel.
Why, Joei what do ou mean?' said

Uncle Joshua; if you are going to turn
WhiT fav so. and let us put you out of

the vnaoue at once, and be done with
y . . . j j

it. 1 rant a plain rigm up aim juwh an-

swer, are you going for Gineral Pierce
or noi!'

1 Koose I shall said Cousin Joel.
Then, why in the name of common

nRdon'tVculiur.-thlornim- i saiuunc.o
. , and x up gomo CRVi,u

him8elf op jest as he used to at the head

l0fthc company in Nullification times,
whal Vis, Uncle

.rma, I'm willing to vot lor
- - keep tho post office,
Virrre tn r,. ' " needn t a&K me to
and V mcan toj'but yv-- . ' " such
hurrah forJil.T, for 1 can't stanw

And a host of other good " 'S W1'1 l'e jJot,hua looked as cross as thunoer, and

in attendance, and will address the peo- - Cousin Joel colored a liide as soor. as he

ide Come one! Come all!! i ce us, but he swung his hai i gaim and
isunjr out once mote, 'Hurrah for Gineral

Come from the hills here your catt.e are
S nvi , v . . jir

grazing, .What's that vou fetv'P said Uncle
Come from the glen of the back and the jr..1Ua

de '1 sav, hurrah for Gineral Scott, and 1

Come from the woods where the Scott fire; d
.

who hr& h, s;iys Cousi

tho the

Come the
screaming.

Come from forests

Come cottage
II

Come

and

Come the

good

not
-

Gome,

CouhiVt

wailing

there's

should

Mineral

,iilgt Uia.nusy. You ought to be ashamed to

Come, nd hear orators ta.k about hcoti.j hurrahs nway on 'toiher side

enough for all. and .xow. Uncle Joshua, i'll tell you what
There muciu Sarceant Joel,

lor ,
b'Ss

Chicftaia
Presidency.

and

,

.

:

t
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knowing
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WAXVILLH, KY., FillDAY MOltiVliYG,
j looi-l- m i v a- - ila'. I've tried it. rail it
won't g n how. It makes inj ltd jj

I much like digging small potatoes and few
in a hi.!, out u lien 1 get ngln hungry
for a kurruh. 1 cive it to Gineral S.1011.

jnu 1 C I iheiVs icfrevh.ir.ent and nour- -

i.h:iit M iti thai something like real moat; j

it makes uu; ! as u useu ti when we
:in the louJesi hurrahs for (.lincral Jack- - j

son.
I'nclf J!.:i'i;:i tiirr.oJ awav. looking

ra!lsf,r liovvn in ihs mouth, an: tsyir..
h;; (!idii I;r:ov what :!ie rid u,ii

cumti " t
As ienr. as 1 can find out, tliete's a

reat inwuiv Democrats in this State, atid
other i lares too, that's in the same fix as
Cousin Jxirgeni Joel Downing; they've
tried u Tmrnih for Ij'neral I'.tirca, and
can't. Over ro n raisin' ol" Squire Jones's
iiarn 'lother day, artcr they all got thro,'
S jtiire Jones, who is a great Democrat,
called out, 'now let ns give three cheers
for llinera! Pierce As qui?k as a look
they u!l !' ung tlteir hats, and about three
(jiiaricrs of tm sung out as loud as lliey
could holler, 'hurrah far Gineral Cass.'
.At na: Squire Jtines f!evV in a rage, and
told 'em they was traitors to the party,
an 1 r.o irue Democrat would hurrah for
anybody hut (inera! Pierte. 'J'hat touedt-e- d

the dander of the rest of 'em, and
about tw enty f vvu ng their hats and cried
out l;i i!y, '.surrah for Uoiera! Sjott, ani

ked Squire Jones !f ite liked that any
ttcr.
Ttioe things have kept Uncle ioihtja

very uneasy along hick, and bub ire our the
Sui t' ideeiicn, wliich cosne along last
Mon Jay, got nervous; an 1 he aim no
belter ei. Wk" e been in quite a state

cotihi-bjraiiv'- sill tb.e week, trying to
find out how ie election's gone, but it's

bard sum to work out. I went over j
tliii morning to hear Uncle Joshua figure
up. lie wa setiiit to the table with his
spectacles o; !. and the p;uers smeai all
around him and a p.-- in his iiand, an i a

k .sl'j i .n Ins brow, lie was tinnii-in- g

so hard be didn't seem to know w hen the
coille in. Savs Au::t fe?iah. says she,
m ureaJiiil . a;; oii ve :o:t.o in, la- -

r: vour Unclv v.i. I inuke imsell SICa

working over iliem Iiiir-s- .

Sis I, 'Weil, Uncle Joshua, how are
coming out;'
I'm ufrai J ve are coming out at the the

iit.le enJ of the horn, Maj r,' said Uncle and

rii-- lie lo deed up ever his spec-
tacles so pa'e tl:: i i::'';:ncholy it made me 'I
feel bad. Sir. s he.'i don't like the I cks

it a bit; the State is on the back trac'n
again to var ls W higery, jest as 'twas
when Harrison came lfi.'

v)';i. I "iters not," sas I. for t vianted
cheer hi.o up ir.uch as I could

'i'he liquor 'aw has played the mischief)
w;;h this electi u: :dl tout.d. and got thing-- ?

badly mixed m: but if wc, sift 'em out
card ui !y we shall hi d the Democrats as '

strong as tier." Uncle Joshua shook his '

head. Says I, 'L't us see the figures.
Here's the returns frmi three hundred
towns, alt the Suite except r.eme of the
outskirts. Mr. Hu beard and Mr. Chan- - j it'rP

dler, the two Deirrr.ci afu candidates for
gorernor, nastogdhcr more than fifty- -

eight t.iou-at- ; votes tin! .Mr. L rosiiy,
the Whig canididate, has a little mere than
twentv-seve- n thuusand. The Demcraiic
vote is more than double ihe W og vote.
This don't look as th nsglt i!:'c tate v:?s
goin LtTck to Whiggey.

I hat d on t amount lo noimn at ai
said Uncle Joshua; 'a good many thou- -

:...inand of temperance W logs voted lor Huh- - ,
rbard, and a ood manv rum higs voteJ .-

for LliHtider; and .when the ljogislature
P -

conies to meet, Lrosby w. II stand test' as
.

oou a chance lo Lc those Uovetnor as!
t

anv one of 'em. and better too. if the

ate goes over the dam the 21 of No-

vember,

it

and you may depend it's drif-

ting that way, or else I've forgot how to
cypher- - J1 hiuk at the Lgislature.
hast year in the senate there was about
five Democrats to one Whig, and now
the Whigs have tlec'ed fourteen Sena-

tors, and ihe Democrats only seven, leav-

ing nine or ten no choice or doubtful.
And then in ihe House it ain't much bet-

ter. Last year we had a clear majority
of more, than thirty, and now it don't
look as though we should have more
than ten majority. And if the State goes
for Scoit, 1 be.ieve ihe Legislature will go
that way too, Governor and all

'Rut may be. Uncle Joshur says I,
ihc Whigs haven't gained so much ns

vou think for. after all. It looks bad in
ihe Legislature, I see, bui it. may be all
owing to ihe ruin busincs, as you say about
ihe Governor.

'No, no, it isn't that said Uncle Josh-

ua, with a heavy sigh; 'you may depend
upon it the State has goi a Whig drift.
The Congressmen tells the story, and
there the rum business has nothing to do
wiih it. In ihe last Congress we had five
Democratic Representatives, and the
Whigs two. Well, now how is it? In

ihc next Congress ibis State has six
Representatives, and ihe Democrats have

. . l .1 I .L ITmaue oui io eieci mreu unu uio n mj
three. It's jist an even balance, and a
few more of them foolish hurrahs for
Gineral Scott will tip the State ogin us

We'd, wc must stir mound, says I,
anj lry i0 stop ibis hurrah business, and
maybe we can save the State yet. If 1

ketch Sargeant Joel at it again I'll cash-

ier him. If Democrats can't hurrah for
Pierce, they musn'i be allowed to hurrah
for nobody. Hut, after all. Uncle, sup-

pose we should lose this Siatc, the nation
is Kaf for ihe Democracy. You musi
icmember we have a large majority ofj
the States, anl nigh two-third- s of the
members of the last Congress

Well said he, 'ihat don't prove
whether we 6hall have two-third- s or one-thir- d

in the next Congress. If the States
go on as they have begun, it will bo pret-

ty likely to be one-thir- l. There's only
three States that has elected their Repre-

sentatives to the nexwCongress yet, and
that is Maine, and Missouri, and Iowa.

iu ! on v vt look at em, .lnreo years
ao tliev s.oo 1 12 Democrats-an- 2 Wh'-g- , '

n I now they stand 7 Democrats and i

0 hio;. Il.nv long wnl it take at thai
rr.te to turn our two-third- s into one? I'm
afraid there's a Whig t!r:fi going over the
country thai'!! sunoip us." Sailors tell

!a.;ot.t the b: te:u:i wave that ro'!s up
at.J rarrics everything afore it, and I'm
thihkirg i. ?rems to le a good deal so in
politics. There was a big tenth wavo in
I C 10. an 1 you remember what work it
made. It looks a good deal as if there is
mother h:ir tenth wave rolling up nov,
to swamp the Dl1 moeracy and upset Cdii- -

mress. We've got to have trying n.nes,
Major. I don't know w hat'll become of
the country if the Whigs get the upper
hind He said this with nch a mourn-
ful expression, that 1 sec the tears come
into Aunt Keziah's eyes. She's a good
Christian woman; and she laid hrr hand
on his shoulder, and says she. 'Oh, Mr.
Downing, pray don't be so worrid, but
trust in Providence

And now. Mr. dales & Seaton, if you
can say anything to encourage us, cr to
relieve Uncle Joshua's anxious mind,
you would do a great kindness to your
old friend.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

Jonathan SpiSit's Spert-I- i o:i the Protec-
tion of lieu lio jsts.

Mister. President. I've sot here and
listened to Tom Hone's pusillanimous at
tempts to git you to vole agin this bill for

protection of hen roosts till he's com-
pletely tiz up the ridorigerous sensibili-
ties of niy iitcl!ccit5.ll capacities! II it,
Mr. Prcsiden;, what care I? His high-tone- d

urgifyif hangs to the cend of my
sheart-f- l o like a bunds of burdocks to a
tckasses tad! O heutken lb him no

longer, most high an' mighty boss, fot
he's gone hushed up, j imped into the
depth of unlimited space: or. in the teio- -

J,,,.,,, S jan.riKV,e ()f Shaks paer, when 'cr
ickin' the Ingins ih.o

briny ocean!''
The mud eels an' eat fish

On his body will riot,
An' lobsters an' flit fish

Select him for diet.
.Mister President: I'm a blazin' with

smoke of vengeance agin Tom Hone,
to show volu that sumthin' must be

done for the protection of hen roosts, on

thai! a talc tin Toll whose litest words
Will harrer your soul up freeze ver

inblood;
.wake yer two eyes like stars start cuter

their spec is,
An' ycr combined locks to stan' on cend,
Like quids on the dread! :1 porkypdne."

Mis'.er President: Haik! The tiite is
dark an' fearful, an' the torn cats make it
more so by their awful yellins. The
thunders rumble ihromih the cordage, an'
fierce litcnin's sp'il the sky. There
close by !Jnc!e Khcnczer's barn is the
peaceful an happy hen house. Inside
quietly repHsin' on their mnjnstical roosts,

the virtuous and lamb-lik- e bens, the
infantile chickens, an' the fged rooster.
XVot kin lick anything in the ).;r,l line
ihail carrvs lej-s- . Their thoii'rhis aie
sweet as a sap yoke, an' hup pv as n "a!
brider. Hut a cisf!

"A charge conies o'er the spirit of my
dream." is

Meihinks I sec a wretch enter that "foy-- o

is and happy wigwam, an with unfnnch- -
r. .1 r . r .l J..

like I wood from a skunk. You may
sarch all ovt--r creation, from the topper- -

most peaks of the AlIegarYys down imer
ihe innerrnoust depths of the Dead Sea,
and you couldn't find another sich a bar-Lcro-

ravage.
Mister President: I believe the pro-

crastinated delirium of this ilesiilTateJ re-

public is centred on passu of this bill.
If it is passed, yer eyes will be semi-cir-cle- d

with diadems of glory. If it ain't,
the turkey buzzards of remorse will gal-

lop threw yer dreams, and ten legged
roosters wil perch on yer bcls'.eads an'
crow

Peace! Peace! There is no peace!'
Mister President: I'm dun. Giye us

a chaw tobacker. Vrivatccr.

(p5"A disappointed author indulging in
a vein of abuse against a successful rival,
exclaimed: "He is, without exception,
the most sufficient, ignorant, shallow
creature that ever made any pretension
to literature." "Gently, my dear sir,
inteirupted a gentleman, ' you quite for
get yourself."

The Retort. "I have never lived in
any place," said Starch, "where there
was not some mean men.

"You never lived in a place where
there was not (me mean man," said
Spikes.

Q3"A Western editor, in speaking of a
vocalist, says the more an audience ad-

mires saw filing, the sooner he will be-

come a favorite with thein- -

If you wish to get good bargains truy
of people who advertise. The increased
amouniof custom that a jtdicious sys-
tem of advertising brings to a store, ena
bles the proprietor to sell at a smaller
profit inan those can afford who have an
accidental customer now and then.

C7"Machinery has reached a great
state of perfection. We saw some burnt
peas put into the hopper of a coffee mill,
the other day, and in less than two min-

utes it was occupping a place in a groce-
ry window, labelled 'Old Government
Java

uunu iure iro 1:1 i ne r neaceiui nuuuc
, , . .

nesc inr.cccnt nens, an Mams em in u
... . rnag notw. i. islanding ihar cupplrcat'ons or

hncrcv, thar nleadin,
s 2or

,
their life

- '. . . .
Mister 1 resident: I are sea sick at the

. . , . .r I r filr cmh ft cnorin o t I turn Imin

HJUCJMJly xl xJJ mJj M!
People, and the Country.

'm mi Tdtrnmi!"

OCTOBER 15, 1852.
'ov to Detect Counterfeits.

1. Kxamine the a;'prarancc of the bill:
the genuine have a genera! dark, neat
appearance.

2. Kxamine the vignette, or picture in
the middle of the uq; see if the sky or
background looks clear and transparent,
or soft and even, and not scratchy.

3. Kxamine wi ll the face; see if the
expressions are distinct and cay, natural
and life like. Particularly the eyes.

4. Seo if the drapery or dress fits well.
natural arid s!:ov;-- s the folds gence to r. hdndcfrt, was into y.

sition. Oor.genticir.rn, a tail Kentnck- -

5. Kxamine the medallion, luling and
heads, and circular ornaments around the
figures. &c. See if thev are regular.
smooth and uniform, nol scratchy.

Tii is work in ihe genuine looks as if
raised on the paper, and cannc: be per-

fectly imitated.
6. Kxamine the principal line of let-

ters, or name of the bank. See if they
are a'! upright, perfectly true and even;
or if sloping, of a uniform slope.

7. Carefully examine the sha le or
paril el ru'ing on the face or ojiside of
the letter?, c; see if it is clear, and
looks as if covered tvith a trush. The
fine the paretic! lines in the genuine
are of equal siz ?, smo. ill and even; coun-
terfeits look as if done with a file.

C Observe the round handwriting en
graved on ihe bill, which would be black,
equal in size and d;s. ance, of a uniform
slope and smooth. This is in genuine
notes is invariably well done, end looks
stiff, as if done with a pen.

0. The imprint, or engraver's name,
which is always near tho border or end
of the note, and is always alike; letters
small, upright, and engraved very per-
fectly. Counterfeiters seldom do' il well.

Note. Ii was remarked by Stephen
Burroughs, before he died, that two thing
could mil be perfectly counterfeited; one in
was the dye work, or portrait medallion
heads, vigncuo, &c, and ihe oilier the
shading or ruling above the letters.
Rank Note Reporter.

Oiir Country.
In 1702, the corner-ston- e of our pres-

ent Capitol ai Washington, was laid.
That lime Gen. Washington, in whose
honor ihe scat of go'vernmen' was ha'ned
officiated. Fifty years afterwards, Lit

the 4 ih of July, , the corner-
stone of an extenrioii of the building was
laid; anl ihc Secretary rnadb ah rlddress,

the course of which he presented r

sketch of the comparative conditions of
our country sit the iwo periods.

Then we had fifteen States, fio'.v r.b
have thirtv-one- .

Then 'our whole population w as three
millions, now it is twenty three millions.

Then lljston had eighteen thousand
people, now it has one hundred and thirty--

six thousand.
Philadelphia had forty-tw- o thousand,

now it has four hundred and nine thou-

sand. W

New York had thirty-thre- e thousand,
now it has five hundred and fifty thou-

sand.
!

Then our imports were thirty-on- e mil-

lions,
w

now they are one hundred end
seventy-eigh- t millions.

The area of our territory was then
eight hundred thousand square miles, it

now three millions three hundred thou-

sand.
Then we had no railroads, now wc

have three millions five hundred thousand
mi'es of it.

Then wo had two hundred post-office- s,

r.'ow we have twenty-on- e thousand.
Our revenue from postage then was

one hundred thousand dollars, now ii is
five millions.

These are only a few Tacts going to
show the rrvnid "rowih cfour country;
and all that we and our children have to
do to secure ihe continuances of its pros-

perity, is to love, fear and obey the God
of our fathers; to avoid pride, contention
and greediness of gain, and cherish in
all our hearts a true patriotism, and a
just sense of obligation to those that shall
coir.e after us.

DuCTon Git A ii a:i's Horse. N. P. Wil

lis, F.sq-.-, of the Home Journal, writing
from Ilarrodsburg, Ivy., says, in a de

scription of Dr. Graham, of the Springs:
You would be Lkclj to dfa'w on erro-

neous conclusion as to the Doctor's char
acter, from the habits of his horse. Of
all the gentlemen in tho county he is pro-

bably ihe prompt, expeditious and

enercetic man of business yet his hrse
(which he lent me for a ride every day)
walked me straight up to e ery carriage
and horseman on the road, and, spite of
whip and other remonstrance, to a
dead halt, and stayed there, till he had
heard some conversation, li was occa
sionally a little embarrassing to me, for,

where there were ladies in ihe carriage,
ihe possible habits of ihc horso were not
likely to occur to them; and, for a stran-
ger to stop them in the middle of the road
and have nothing to say, looked like rath-

er a thinly covered indulgence of curio-
sity. Hut the Doctor, though he has
time and politeness lor ever) body.) as
ibis confirmed habit of his tall bay horse
undeniably betrays,) is still of a most
omnipresent

Kentucky Medical Societt. The
Secretary of this association gives notice
that its second annual meeting will le

at Louisville on the ihird Wednes-

day of the present month. "Tho phy-

sicians throughout State are cordial

ly invited to attend, and all wishing to

become members, who may not find ii

convenient to leave home, are requested

to send their applications,- - enclosing 52,
(admission fees) to R. C. Snccd, Secreta-

ry, Frankfort, Kentucky'

Americans in Trouble. A Pari-- ; let-

ter of the 1G h says, that )ut one hun-

dred of the New Yotk passengers by the

steamer Franklin, which arrived at Havre
ri few th;-- previour, left that city for

Paris by the first train ind found the track
encumbered by n landslide caused by the
'ate excessive rains. .The interval, which
thev were compelled to travel az best

looks eitsy, put

and

viz:

most

came

the

they could, was some six miles wide, and :

every sorcies of vehicle, Irom a cili- -

ian, did the distance in a vnccmarrow,
and his sufferings from riding backwards,
and letting his legs trail upon the ground,
would draw tears even from a corner-
stone I a: J by Louis Napoleon.

03To crfpy n-da- stop worrying
about tomorrow. Next week will be just
as capable of taking care of itself as this
one. And why shouldn't it? It will
have seven days rhorb experience.

Notice to Stockholders

Ofiiee Lex. & Dan. Railroad Co.
ui. villi:, scpt. d,

th.it a call made on the0KD::UI:D. fr 10 per cent, of the sub
scriptions, to he pid l.y the 1st of Octol-i-

next, :i' for that sum to he p;:i. tpiurlerly un-

til the whole subscription paid p i vuble to
C. Rou;:s. Treasurer, at Danville, or 1. II. Yki-sk- r.

Collector, at Lexington.
IJ'Uy on'K'T of the ho;;nl, interest wil! b? re-

quired on all calls not paid within 10 tys r

thev become ilee.
JOHN HARKLKY, l'ns.

sr;t IT, l if
Lexington Observer and Statesman copy tf.

Lex. n.tul Dan. l'ailioad Oilier.
0"Stockboh!prs re requested to be puuena!
payment ol the calls, as the business of the

Coinpaay requires it funds to meet cngne-ment-

with the contractors. 1'ayi.ieut w ill he
received it this cfilee. Calls not p iiJ within
ten days after tiie same are due, caii be paid to
IIovi.e !t A.ndkrsox, who are authorized to re
Ceive and collect the same.

C. RODKS, Treasurer,
Lfx. .5- - Van. A. A. Co.

sept 1G, L-5-2 tf

ro'JXDS No. 1 So jar for 5I OO.12 " II io Coll'ee, 1 00.
W. B. Morrow Co's.

M A M MOTH G ROCKRY.
sepi U, '52

NEW STOCK!
m

AV IS II t- - call the attention cf the pu h lie
to a superior stock of

IM! ASH SSfOKS,
hich I nm now opening at my old stanj,

and which for neatness ami durability , cunuot
besurp Msed, if rqn ulej, in this place. Tlease
call before purchasing, hm, 1 am confident tint

can satisfy you iu both price and I at
ill sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest
For Cash in hand, or to ruch as are knoirn to
pay punctually once or twice a year. It is Im
ped no others will apply for credit, as my price
have, not been arranged to suit their rases.

9JTI still lmtniiluctnre lioot and Short
in the best m:i!ii:er.

F. P. Wil ITCH ER.
-- er.t 10 "52 tf

HATS-HA- TS. B
AM now ia receipt of my Frill Sit'ppl;- - of
1IA I , which for neatness and durability

will ccmpare lavoratily w oh any in this ;.iar
feet. Prices ti:itr low for Cash, r to prompt
payiug customers.

F. P. W HITCH KR.
t? t 1", '"if tf

J,0;) ) lbs. Now Flour
L'SP reeiived. Also, a fw Busliels (Jrn-2- 0

in I'lo'ir. LUishels Fresh Com
Tltitl lor sj!o v

T. W. & J. GORE.
scpt 20 '52 tf

HEW JEWELRY.
undersigned hive just received anT" ntirely new assortment of

VP, 77 J i.u itt J JJ t
AValclirs and Silver-War- e;

Which were selected with care by one cf the
firm, who. bus just returned from the Eastern
cities. Their stock is If.rpe snub embraces
everything usua'ly kept in Je.ve.ry Store?,
and was puicbaseil from the ino-- responsible
and largest manufactories in the L lilted States
They are rolling at smad. profit.

YF.ISKK ii. SCOTT,
Successors to R, Frazer,

rept 21, 02tf Lexington, Kr.
L"Wtttche9 promptly repaired bv a care

ful and experienced workman, whoe entire
attention w ill he given to this department.

F U II i I T U 11 E
Nhoit Street, betweeli the Ilauk

LEXINGTON, KY.

PATTERSON U WOODRUFF
I AVE now on band, of their uirn manu

fJi faclure, a very large and complete as
sortment of every article pertaining to their
line of business, FOR FALIi TIMPE,
which they w arrant equal to any, and which
they will sell at KKUUCEl) fKICES!

Lexington, sept 10, '52 tf

T.T.
4 SUPERIOR art'.ch) of Grck and Black

Jf Teas just received and for sain.
au"g27 CHaS. COGGSIIALI

I5acon Hams and L;inl.
CHOICE lot of Bacon Ilnm andA Lard for sale by

D. A. KUSSF.L
Corner Main and 1th street '

PUBLISHERS,

i.i aiva.tc:k:
VVIIOLK NO 47!).

'' T'' ow r.eer. i our Fall Strpplr
f f C.!;i'i:rs, consisting of

Kich Velvet and Brussels Tapestry,
F.xtr n.l li.- - rial 3 IJr ( arprts uv,.liae.ml Mie . n.v-nn- , TwilUJ ami Fljin Ve- -
ltu:aiir; Uua .,: Door Mh, m treat varietyof color-- s anj Druvll of all

OU t'tnlhs
Of all widths, from 2i lc't to and ct efit Iloonis a :id l'.is:i"-s- .

b'j". sn IT O. tave Rosewood Vmw, f Sestinkers, o.'superijr a,i C,iih.

Of all and patterns, from the common-est to lU? l..lt and elvrt descripHons, w;,bIich Uurde.-- lo su t.
C !!r!azn .Tlafrrlal.si

Rich Hroe it lle, Satin Oerma., De- -Laine. U urlil sml 1'niori Damask 0fru b colors and unique styles, with rich Oinip,
and C rd an 1 Tassels t match.

Lar and Haslin Certains,
From the plainest to tli3 mo.--t !abori.telv

Fat terns.
a n "raFa-si.rtnie-Also, g of

hot- - r I'urni.hinr
Su. h as l.ookhiff OIase;. Wi ov Si.
3Iantle fb.cks, Parlor nd Hall Lanms r.;,'

Nrr- - ",:,?it:--
laney all cf which are f--
irri-- j n.v iv

THOMPSON .V. V.WDAIIIA

Lexington. if

01 AMONDS!
HAVK just received their FALL STOCK?

I CoaS klill-- r of f. I i
rich supply Of J ,a'"B"

IJroochis, I!jir-Kin- "-. i i,.....i,"!..
.e:i!. !,,, cr. tXFm

3 J

Also, a Iur;:eit,,.I fi 8sso;tment t
Thin told. rnacirrrJ cud Iilii;rtc rrarc-Ii'- t.

Crocffcfs. ir. if.
An I a Hforimn i r r..ir r.-- . . , '

Un.ti I li in. hit, tte. ilc :
Finr-- d'oM and Silver lValrlirs;

FOB AND VCST CIIA1XS. vrvs: i
LTS, CHARMS AND SKALS

Weli iv also a I.itt. ri .- ' sun ii toi Ol

seen .s J
Spoons, Forks. Rutter-Kniv.- s, Napkin-Rin.- ,;

Oo .l.ts, ( ,,,, Salt and Suar Spoons, &c.and a line Soli.i Silvt--

Of the Orape Patt rn a fcc simile of th
which wm ehil,ie,J i

he U or., s lair, ,. J ceili.j to L Kbus, i.f ork.
iLr (ioods eoin. iF I.ov.-- Prices!

NO. J, .MLLODKON CLOCK.

sept 10. V2 tf

HOUSE FlfRXlSHlNG
IISTA nLISIlHINT.

IS CCa .ar itir u j- -- ra- 9
iF(J ta announce tint tbrtir Fall

is now arriving; h tTisiff purchased
the lowest rates th- handsomest stock wo

have ever d to our customers. Our new
stock embraces:

English and American Velvet ai d Ernse!
Tapestry;

Super and extra super .? ply Imperial;
Do. i. 2p!y do.
D.t. tw'd Venetian, 3-- 1, and
Do. plain do ro do;

Common Carpets, from 13 cts. to any !e

pr ce; , .

For the f.rst time, we have 10 difTereni pat-
terns f th reM.rat-- d 'Pic.iow Commit
h nuie" Pkissms CAHrrr, which for bril-

liancy and durability tf color are not rq, tailed,
by any in.iinifirtry. They ar
fast substituting the Tapestry, and luurt do it
when known. Wc ak part-cula- r at'.uu ioti t
these Ooods.

A'-- Super and ejitrsiiprr Lace and Mus-
lin Embroidered Cl'liTAiXS new audvplen-di- d

designs ;

Mosaic, LT.inneh", Tu'l and Erussels RFG3,
from A'l to each;

Damasks. Linen and Worsted, Diaper, Sheet-
ings, Towellings, Cornices. Curtain Arms.

ancy iat.les, Lamps, Chandeliers, t.iran- -
doles, c. c 4

-
- , .

New styla Paper Hanginss,
For fall trade:

2 Z2'DZi'Jl2S3
From II e on !c Raver, Stoddard 5' Thompson'a
manufactories, vnrrauUJ. r'

Extra large, medium and small 7 COIIN(
LANNLS; tog. tiier with

)Iiinjr olhrr Good in onr Iisr,
To all of w hich we tsk the attention of cus
tomers from Danviile ami the irroundinf
couutry, assuring them Ihat we will do busi
ness on the most lavor-'bl-

KF.NNARD & CO.
Lexington, Ky., sept 3, 'i"2 tf

Fayette Farms for sale.
1 miles from Lexinglo!:, immediately

ONE the Richmond Turnpike, containing

2G7 vrC9 hi l.nucl.
Tb oth r 7 miles f on Lexington, ii ihe ticic-it- y

ol llryan's Statiou, containing about

Eolh iu a good state of ci.lii.al:!;". .

Haviii" determined noon removing. thes
Farms, together witht'ie Sto:k, Crop. Sic.
will besoi.lat public sale, abont th (
Octobci; if net previously disposed a..

i. .
- iiitvT...i i. in

i;. r. iri'N r.
ept 21, '02 $,10, cbOA--

New Books-N- ew Books.

The Hunter Naturalist beautifully tf.iju.r.i-- "

ted; ;
Matusmen of the Commonwealth r( hngbnu :

Life of Hen. Franklin iilustraWdi- . .

The Fifteen Deci-dv- Billies of t':o "v. orld.'
Old(uirdof Napoleon;
Wo.'kucf Lerd l5acou;
Celestial Ttlegraph;
lady's Oracle;
Noble Deed cf Woman; ''

c. .

Exploring F.snedition to Cai'lor na;
Lives tf Remarkable and Eccetr e

Characters, .

N iueveh and its Remains. ( Lay-w- l )

A. S. McGRORTY.
Kept 10, '32

Kit VIXF.GAK. A auperior articl
CU Vurt Cid: r I ik "

M 're.id for sal

ag2i t;. COGGSIIAUr.


